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• lUrTWI um. 1 finished description. Yesterday morning b*
.-, •.«L8|Ui. allsgad.kickedtodeath the women who

boatbocsb, man sc bool, task-
fcq»lneM none b7 **» Perkdnte 3W» 

Connell lut Klglrt-Tmslee* Appointed.
present at the eaeei>- 
i Council lsyitifight.

0EB. f KiSELSTS BEFEHCE
! at the «table on the tuck, end Include the fol

lowing :mÊÈëmsiï£ LOOTS.
STB AS 6 TB IS

P_- All the member* were 
fhg Of the Perkdale Town 
Mayor Lynd presided. A petition elgned by 
seven retail dealers asked for early closing, the

Beys that He Has Hoiking Whatever te

Trade ea the T«

v Ï1 AN» to KlNti-STUEKTBlST.
“CANADA'S LEADING PROVIDERS.”Regulation Act. 1888.” The matter was laid 

over until a bylaw oonld be Introduced.

âfësssEjSSffiÿEffiaæaæHB
and privileges should cease and the erections 
be removed. In aueh event the club to havea^VoSScMf-*
' This communication led to ah exciting de-8&&Tt1£ reî&v  ̂8» blat irouroafthe 

whims of any ratepayers. Compensation Should«AS ?hVïM?ir«
'over. Unless the town solicitor and the elub 
could arrive at some basis it would be useless 
to proceed. The Mayor approved of .me b«>\ 
posed resolution* and repeated his ohioetlanrt 
to Shy public money being given to ' private

suld no resolution eoold have been prepared to 
operate more harshly on the petitioners, it

aothio* left but for the club to erect their boathwe.^at srx6 .°u««!
’^^MlliSpemd High School for 
Parkdale, the Minister of Education wrote di- 
reeling attention to the statutes cod asking: for 
Information of what is being done. This lea to 
a long discussion. Mr. mil proposed 
Reeve Terry. Cohncillors Edwards, Tait end 
Atkinson be a com mil tee to supply the Minis
ter with the necessary information. Reeve 
Terry said that the Minister wished trustees to 
be appointed, in order to have a body where
with to deal. The Mayor pointed Out that the 
Council had to appoint three trustees a 
County Council appoint other three. The lat
ter could not be done before June, and the

withdrew his resolution, ana the following was 
passed. On the motion Of Deputy Reeve Good
man, seconded by Councillor Sinclair^

WMJI

Bertha

' 'Æzïii;S'Aji&SyUfâÈat&a
'Ke^orld laet night taUcedto Mr. Crver, ud a- SCO ,pact.tot, who were present were ^^^«terday were given good work, both 

6r reading IÎ* the murder. >Mt after rim k#pt t„ mSvfngabont, to keep warm. The on lhe tî^kaixdover the steeplechas^ground.
—feara&aaftsaa |*7lw.7^M^iy«^aagg

sssîsasffisfi ■teÿÆs.'Si;
s-isri»- SaF- ”saîr*-WÆ!Sî«Bi

“-fflg^aSS StofSfflIlteSSS
jrjsr^.’rr-œ Sâ-*S£SËSE3Ê ggg|ËM bçggmàaH»

i535r5$"5îÉBiæSl lllwKWilWI'lhiij»'*"
ï——Mb-ÿw Mr4SSk*tt!W*s53l *»

Mrs. Oyer «jS?um* coming opt of the

113E3&& ^fUgatuS
1* fin* at «BT oapitahsm—those ^ ^ga-street Station. He says hp wsaper- 

y i y t|g ,i| - our with their stock. A feotly sobs*- On the wag up he «lA TW 

great 4enloI Hkf/eapïtal ot ou» ^sa^oosM» ^Ü^fif^ght bSbj wu taken to the

tSSSMBSSrJÊ KZ****.*»* W_______________________ jS. ,t

n^^iti^almnkriockm.k. -»>* » ground conoidsrobly. The pfabrnb r^Æ^SrTÆ. SS? Th^CdcAd ^Thlm,. L.foa o.w Eog-

, .. *. (MlaSration of their I Bsrtba UAst was arresteq Maroh 17 last for gtHsebastsr: ' » » a I are, as a rule, very tame «Bairs. All public to-entrusted with A» e*afûi*teatipo of A»r J “*£*drBnk ^ diaerder^r. On that oe- B^heeter.........................ligitllii i it i li ' tereet In them has nearly died out. Even the
_____  — lww" [ ca^i the lent for HackUj to bad her onfc *&&&:■ çimiiiiiiÂ \ry? *«rlS, m« MU! oarsmen themselves appear to have fallen fofo

— a aa»——a.y-t »^NiÆ«r*rf «-.-.«ki; ras.:cis.'i»n
b • — lsagCTÎP»*4BfJSfjS

STs-rstrys 5AS3SK-S35 ^yHKMS

aa-wa-aaa. «aw r^lSj^lgà^gjsa - ** ww
mom houses are ai wan wringing up. always gKSiSSPVS^ ïi/0ffi!îS.0ïuw12^« 1 ____________________ _____ muted by a team of «re at the EngUah cb.m-

S œSSSSSJ&SE * - » At cleW” am* plonehl, meeting at Orevre on June 30. This
H«rT>rtS?‘. » Î}ÎJ*a!»ÎÎ“Î ! I WM ti°anlmousl7 6ecld^1 ™P°n at a r*c**t

............. I Sarf j&aaaaae«^O'Bourbe. ümpUe: Valeatlne. , I and tour miles, will be entered for the distance

..TîmàinariB^^?&;55S°,D*' ■*Dww-1 s^FsâîüSîbSnt’jiS. a exoept,onrf

Ose Year

PUBLIC WANTS Trading of the 1 
sairly brisk today, 
to 8B share* Pri< 
British America, 
treat Bank, xd„ w< 
noon British Am 
»1 Western Aset 
Burner»’
831 bid;

_ manant.
Can.. 188 bld; Unie 
Credit. 133 bid; B. i 
Imperial 8. find In' 
L. 3k A. ltd and 14
SïEA.ft2
Prov., 120* asked; 
In the afternoon _ 
at 9^ bid: West- Ai 

« sumersr Gas. 184 an 
N.-W. Land, 67 at 
and 1021.

TÆm >
«oà SA CH X.W* or ABATS TYPE.

------------g*» fifteen cents

WSSfcdSWW# • >s-i'.i 1 ,'f‘ ' î1®
Londow, May 14.b-TheH6u.eofL”^.was 

crowded eo-dgy with people who deslreato 
hear Lord Wofoe tty's defener. ^ P«" 

", -™-
and other

Reliable Goods, New and Authoritative Produc
tions^; the Lowest Possible Prices.

JThfo WO rerilM. «5w«A “JJf BlOrcSl^RODUOTlOXSO^^U^lNTm-

Vicents per Una
im1

Gladstone, Mr. Stanhope,
Churchill, Vieeodnt Orantwrne 
members of the House of OommoeS erewded 

Lori Wolseky, who

Gas, 184 sr 
Northwest 
,3m and 301the steps of the throne, 

was sealed' on a owes bench, rose when the 
Duke of Cambridge entered and shook hands 

with him.

«(lbj

AJÆz.'.a.=i
*nsratsa«sïs&

P did not we bow an unprejndmed 
pemon oouîd oooMrue I,is rommk, into 
an attack upon the Government. He

3S«pi
in the administration of the «mrheoouW 
not fid to be fully aware of

Mr, Stanhope had done and was
........ - to tender the army effiment.
He felt deeply the neoeeelty of keeping the 
forces ,-fficient, and wsa convnioed that 
might bo done thro had yet been scomnpllsh- 
ed. Ho admitted that the present Govern
ment had don# much toward Improving the
d<InthT banquet ipeach referred tohessid no 
mere than he did m hi* evjdenoe before the 
Commission of Inquiry.” '-He 
that svideoee, word tor word, and had nothing 
whatever to withdraw. As long so the navy 
was at weak a it w*g now the army 
eould not hold its own. The defonom at home 
and abroad were in a bad condition. 
military force, were not organised a.i they 
should be. They dM not guarantee even the 
safety of the Capital.

He did not want tm _
maintained that the condition of the 
was such that if a force ot 100,000 men ex
ceeded in effecting a landing and were properly 
handled there was no reason why they might 
not take possession of the country. He made 
tMs statement with a full appreciation of his

r,]Üe bad been tempted to resign on Saturday 
after reading what Lord Salisbury had aaid. 
The House could not: take the initiative in ther»2? fritz?*!# tzi
slur upon lhe Government, he bsd enaesvorea 
to the best of hit ability to setre his sovereign 
and hie country. (Cheers.)

Lord Salisbury held that his strictures upon 
Lord Woleley’s statement at a recent dinner
ssffSR&tiasits
tion to attack thé Government. He only hoped 

,.. Lord Woleley Hod occasion to wail 
Administration in the future he would do 

so in the House. He should ragres the Gen
eral’s leaving the service as the greatest blow 
that eould fall On the military administration. 
Lord Woleley’s statements regarding the 
weakness of the country's defence would be
“^^MctUdjy saMthat 

now and then he and Lord Wohley did not 
agree, but they disagreed without quarreling.

these matters were to be discussed m open 
house between the commander-m-chief and 
t le adjutant^genera! it would be most detri
ment») to the interests of the public service.

sMralwM

S53Smxs«S3I
suits. . *

m
M, Br AMVsr.iiF.yrs. 

pU» OPERA 41 OI SE.
Thursday, Friday. Saturday and Saturday

■WW» Awn mmstAtnuAjm-------H."

ALS ;MÆ-,2sr%, ™-.
lamest dining-room and finest billiard ball inSSüa^.KKjr*îsSî-y..

MaUAeo, May 17- 18, 1% 

••UNTIED.’

By a Company of Foreign uml Local at tilts.

Thursday Evening nnrlbr the anaplces of the 
Toronto BaaobnU Auxlnlioo.
JJCOIU Aim 4iuîv« OPtUIA SOUS.

V Matinee To-day al Î p-m.

"ONE OF THE-BRAVEST’

A Great Suocesa. Packed to the 
doors. ____

.SD MIL CHAS. MCCARTHY,

74 MV. Wm. Cronin and a great com- U 

Ct* eta

Next week—Frankie Kemble and Tony Post»» 

gabbnth School Aanlvoraary.

ELM-STREET METHODIST CHCUCfl,

8UNDAY, MAY »,

BSV. DR. LLOYD OF NEW YORK

ltOKKK
«you

Member of the

rirocKS. bonds 

Sgeolal wire for op 

GRAIN Al

Goy. It keeps Rest of the busiwemep:1
jjltll.NSWim IK1ISK.

BOARDERS BOOK NOW OPEN.

Large Room* Good Table. Heated by Steam.

M J. J.JAMIlfSON. Manager,
i>tn6 HOUBK—dariilir «dueen nlul Dondas 
I) streets; terms, 81 pee day: atreot cars pas-

.door. V, T. Bkho, Proprietor.____________ ™_
t '♦OMMKRCIaL HOTEL. M Üarrta-atroot. To 
tv ronto. Harry Keeble. proprietor. One 
dollar per day. Warm rooms, good table.
stabling for IPO horsos. ______________________
~ iitÀMI» PACIFIAI IIOlS

Flwmtt^lnevfry res^^T^bie nn|jrtXo<l.

sS.‘Fst»?E.sStHod. Most oonventent. Bosrdors book now 
open. Spacious room* electric bells and tele- 
phone.

fa debt, it *
is the end >» »»*

mot. "that

The followfog i 
Hons ot bank sto

Ittt
nd Xthe

Montreal.... ........
Montreal, xd........
Ontario.............. ....
Toronto ...................
Merchant*........ .
SS
S&:

AWP!■' tie.

fût. Seont under the seal of the corporation.

fiS*vS.
WCminclHor0HSl, sborUy after mMnlght, got a 
bylaw read a llrst time for a public nn?k for the 
town. It consists or 38 aeree, bounded oo the 
Eaar by Dufferln-street, on the north by the 
Orest Western Railway track, asdon the west 
by Cowan-avenna. produced to the lake, in
cluding the water lots, as shown on the plan
h TheOonnolfadjonrned at 1 o’clock.

AntfSm.vmS‘re»rrôp,r*Cm^lI^Bt,ot erirstmllnsry 

medicine Bold for coughs, colds, lnâamrasUoll 01 ttS 4.rffg£Lk-B^fortj .— 4V _ .

ffisrffiPdb^a ‘ fesWi'ffl
Jasas.* .^^odjws^s^^ sf.rAg.0^ ^

rpm Bayai «aaadlaa Academy si AMs.

WiU hold their ExhlMtlonsof Paintings, eta, 
in the Granite Curling Rink, Church-street.
Toronto, _______
FROM MAY THE 7th TO MAT THB MTR,

On and after the 18th mat. the Art Falrswm 
be opened In connection with the Exhibition, 
and continue until the close of 

All kinds of old curious tilings and coetnmeo 
will be presented. Among the entertainments 
will be scenes'from Shakespeare.

Stereoptlcon Illustra tlona of avehlteeture ana 
sculpture. Old English Masques and Mlnxta 

Music, vocal and instrumental. Refresh
ments. old Engliah hoetloriee and oolfoe room*
6 Admission first week 25 cents; second 
60 çents.

Tickets for sale at A. A S. Nordheliaer’a —

BSS&ixzr:.-* Mist, of two «are '

-rté er^rrSdSSv^V^M

J l\\ .Tcdk^rnro°tldeï^=&,hæ

o î Î MrLOTe ti certainly having very hard luck 
tall this year.

; The Prtaee of Wales If he hae Won mowey on
-- — - ,_______ ? a race tills his hat over hie eyebrows and talks

'ri.WM»lM8 A“«wh0arittme0n^*>^Siie

and ooUsgea, too «may ’-4-

«f™|

to create a panic, but he 
countrvtJU-i R»»taorant gives

breweries foil e great lest of
riTHE CARLTON HOUSE

teastHîîai?
163 Yetiae-rtroet, -------------—

id3..c°.fmen: Davro Mairnw. Proprietor. _______

itii«p^tiasgjs!1”,”l r. i BBetedStis-a fk:
• , ONTRKAL HOUSE. 140 to 142 King west -Knoll.h Wit and American Humor._______ .
M near corner York; ,1 per day. Rich i~k...in£.T llaLI.
ard N. Noland, Proprietor.___________ 624------- O**'® “ ____ _

ÀLM KR ' ‘HOOSE-COr. king and York , v THIS EVENING. 8 O’CLOCK. 
Toronto—only |t per day; alsof MR_ CHARLES WATTS

80. 84 and 30 of Cc
»tlie«: ltiUs®, 2imet i the

Mto * Land
of

11 ■M-ticooutUrikout credit.
9\ 2 l 81

Btihe*’,.: «old andj i6 2 3
lliijiill Assayed. Bel

I 44#WI
• 11 27 8TStok-.sTdteL..---

ZaSStv.-.xv:;;. v.r.v
i.

-5S! 140^ loses a race possesses

I sSBHgW8k1 21?and|Hif<LP.
w Montreal, Ms

- ,.„,.SWrleg,e BeaevaMww. . ■ -‘6-
Tbe outburst ft spring bag brought about

the annual cleaning and renovation. Before . ... ................. ------------------------------------------
deciding on the firm or style to which the rTMl* ABEBICASJSOTBI, 
latter work should be entrusted, householders ^vkich has just undergone i
would do well to visit the firm o* James Thom- hauling, will be ______
son ft Sons, painter, and decorator* 364 RE-OPENED TO-BA Y (TH UR9D A Y) ON THE 
Yonge-etreet. Here will be seen a most beau- EUROPEAN PLAN,
tifol interior art decoration for ceilings and Rooms at graduated wriee* 248
wall* It «termed “Pa Crusts," and ia uni- D. KDSALL. THOMAS TAYLOR, 
versai ly admired. It is beautiful in design Manager. Proprietor,
and effect, and excella any other bind of wall 
decoration extant.

m that if
a thorough over-the

and 215; Mo 
124 and 18* : 
fared. 140. si 
Jacques Cai 
chants’, 184

1every
sake 6 at7>n VTA f, CAROS._______ _____

j,
None but first-olasa work done, andWarranted 
to give satisfaction. Tslsohone 174ft.

Raw Sprlag Style* ,
The newly«Uhllahed Arm of O. W. Tkkell ft 

Oo., 168,110 Ring-ut west (nearly opposite Roe- _ _

?.DwHœM««foaeW g
‘^Thelr upholstered goods department looks 
especially attraotire. besides we nqtioe asplen- 
dwsfock of mahogany, oak and walnut suites 
for the bedroom, dining room and hall. ■

-

^hkiue^TEh?S^Ædfo5P.S..:
a!w. Spaulding. 1 to 3 p.m„ during thé ses
sion of the Deui »1 8chool. STOCK BR 

■or onATTLE OF 8EDAM. Lrfn
II Ooi Front and York atreot*

*ii'S?nhtM&1Uldren*40! eTery-8elUrd'1

4L TBeiraa.itBefore Mr. Justice Street.
In the Civil Assises yesterday the Treat 

and Loan Company v. Jones was argued and 
held over for the private examination of a 
witnea* The Massey Manufacturing 0»m-
psny v. McQuade was won by the company, â .__
^r^J/^sa^tassrz **u <**j™*™™

favor of the plaintiff, the damages being four door east of Yonge-streot and oppoelA

•— -°w held by tbs defendant ' 1

—A stinging sensallon In throat and palste celled bes* separate or ooiiibuied, natural teoiu regie 
heartborafiM oppression st th» iH{ of the stomwÿ lamd. regardless of luaUormetioa of Urn

SSSÇ23ssSïS5S MramsaraBTrs 
aa'snsriw.* Zassï"vra'SvS.m*
bowels, benefit la oommoo with tBtir ally. tLe stom- ] te giasfaotlon gnarantoed; prices lower 
ach, by the oat of tub benign and blood-pnrlfylag {»»“• at 984 Yonge-etreet. near Alice. 
«"“«Or- ___ !_____ ■?.—-------111-------  * jSasiR<9. Bats* Beahiianrge°n- »■

Notes #f Amasemerl* NSWDENTAL SURGEON.By for the best staged play that has 
seen at the Toronto Opera House this seaemt 
was presented last night. It Is “One of the

scene eclipsed anything of Its kind at-
m^sV^owWc^ «

the Toronto Opera House this week, M»Mnees 
to-day. tô-morrow and Saturday. •

Geerrsre Challenges the WerM» Oa the evening of Mav 25 Manager Shaw
New York, May 14.—The division of the takers benefit at the Toronto, when Tony

Mathews Bro* defeated Ewlog ft C6’^_on l£“*7 uttiowc^T ^nF*sn“ G^e^ ^^Xh'ls * t'/fo  ̂amuMumnt ^dThrtrn™ 

Satnrday afternoon at Exhibition Park trt AI giyg ; Horty. (1115; Norensao, $7« : Gotten, yon, there la nerhape not one that te entitled to 
score of 18 to H Batteries: Harris and Mo-1J37L Guerrero Issued a challenge 10 .-no LDtla mipremaoy over the painting reerosentipg the 
w,rrt.- finer* and Alexander 1 wood or any man In the world in a Six-days historié “Battle of Sedan. It depicts in a

All members are requested to be on hand, I world to » sweepstake for the same amount fl.f
MACMBTM W1SS TMB XT. VMBBV ^Hy w"licoeptt'tb?,irtt«*chalkumi (irt- ^«Tpowder or'balL Glheon lias joined with

KSEBBSiE 
«Ss*s ss-sis;

event than HeaVy blaok deu^fihung over | becaùsehis tfajthà* deserted him. Yonge-st. • -■___________ 246
sjÂm^nr 1 1 Before lhe Police Magtslrate. Bis Rxcelleacy*. Coatrlbslloa to the See,

hüfcsssœ«a» - -- -~

rto«A?w® s
wstM: ukrt7’lk ^ ^&h5?‘firSiMB@E

ÆSta^ÆSTn^s^Bi&SS& «UrAK'SJjg
E&» ^ “ *—• “l|/«SES&S

thief, 20 days.

Today's
Bpcj

for the oMer bouses, the homes wifh; a <B|dfol
commensurate with their bosiness, to. kmp ----------
their heads above wider, let akm# make a «.mldaMB. lha Bapta-da AgroomoBt hy a
profit On ever «fc* H*. ot Oor importing [ ^"TSlfTppommd 4» the

. _ .Board of Trade o#Thursday to consider the 
in business 19 years ago! Ho* of wieealaot between ti«e <xty and the

many of those here to-day would yoa wager Qwd Trunk ami Cemulian Pacific KaibWy

N«ti uk. the wsr tbpm
eero. in their tarWcgiie indiasriminato credit. dS^usaeÿ affor wbtth this reeolatitw, offered 

6 Think o( « Wp5 that timed hfoly wiping by J. J. ^jthrow and A B. Lee, wag mfopttd 

outovsg three hundred thowasd^dlaraof jU^üwoXohof mb 
ked debts in Is** than two ysaral They give agesemmt wwamfod ^£-
big oedits and low <P«4ltt *» ««*■ ^

has removed to his new office sod ntodenoe,
BOARD 99 TRADE TOPICS.

EW MUSIC useâ^^.’.ï.'.Ï.TÎê

im bosiness to-day

j .....,ovo»Y ••••
sod NMhvliiè

DAPHNE WALTZ. OOc.
I , May Ostiere.

GONDOLIER WALTZ, 30c.
I GUO Roedr.
I DOROTHY LANCERS. 40c.

E. Corbett.
I BUFFALO BILL POLKA, 406

— J May Ostler* *

Of all Music Dealer, and at the
Anglo-Canadian Music Publisher» 

Association,
38 CHUROH-BTRBET, TORONTO. M

Bu. 5:1» am Btiw JttNi te» 1 
many. How they’ve been aiming tsmhling gfkg

Among the Amateurs.

Remembering Mr. Sam SUBardien.
A large number of oonduetors and their 

wives have been located at the Richardson 
House for a week, and so gratified are they 
wish their entertainment and genial host and 
hostess that they presented them on Saturday 
evening with a beautifully engraved and in- 
scribed water pitcher. The gift was gracious
ly received and suitably acknowledged. The 
fueets are delighted With their visita to Ex- 
libition Park, the waterworks and the lions 
of the city. They are all leHy and have had a 
oily tim* Saturday night wound up with a 
lop at the Rlchardaon Hons*

Public A

if*
andjf.1! Best teeth on rubber, 18.60. Vitalised Mr tor 

painleee es traction. TelepUeee 1416.

1. H. Mggg, cor. King and longe.tfÀasScissipBÉBHb
ewetomeraSl miportma, to wbolmalers aad is- I information at to the ooet of elevated railways 
tailer* DHyta It that mfflbms of bankeap- indifferent
jtal have We* wiped ont in tb« tart twenty-1 ^ mentingof the Building Committee of

two years? Simply because the bank man- ^ Board of Trade was bsU lent night There 
lavished it ee man in business who were present ; J. T. Davidson in the ehair,

in bnsinam sod » drag so the wheels el ooen | from tbe Architects’ Guild Of Toronto,
I consisting of Msasr* Chury, Btnoklsnd and

SSSateSgRferfflg"*
, Methodist sanday Sahanl1 Teaehen. 

in, and repeats the story of I Aid. J. B, Boustead preeided at the semi- 
id, fote experience. ’ annual convention of the Methodist Sunday

What thanappaars to U the root of all thi. | School aVrohorf A*^*,on.i?JJe 
•til! Too emy credit, primarily on ». part I ”en”ep^nj^e^l,Ju ,w2h<Ju rflhe 

of the capitalists who put their money into ^ J, *id suburb* were present. 
k“k **oak sad bank deposits, andof _Britiah _

bouses who give indiscriminate read à short paper on “The
credit to Canadian importer* H titmo two Catechism, and How to Teach It ” He urged are such fool.aatogiv. crodit Wthemmek-I^5g*S&2S@S wtn^'ktffe

ing it depend upon it the crop of Mûres will best means of training the riamg «neration in 
nmmr be a light en* nor a. irregular on* It t^^waW being Umitti to

will he reaped as regularly as the season* m tb-ee minutes. With almost one accord the 
tliwfearths of the month, mm. round. mAj* o^fih! &&

Out banks are too larg* The men who Tlj|e OBIjwon however, to be rectified 
wmtrol them have not enough stake in them, nextymiv ^ aM lMpector,
The men whrt find the money are not snf- e e p^tici address on “ Discipline and 
ficiently earn trim* How to Enforce it."

Our system bt giving credit is loose and Tronblee or the Trades,
seckles* is demooGireng, and In theend in- There are «till two or thr« of the employipg 
foriooa to everyone m the country. Out credit, painters holding out against the agreement, 
both that given tons and by u* is altogethei ku^rtually^e ^ ""mm'on a fproml

too long. meeting to deal with firms still holding °°*-
The countty Is til right, but enr capital is and

istinhly handled and the credit wqgi-* •*«*■ ,djounied as.a mark of their retpeot for tbe 
lemly bestowed. Result, fool, rwh into busi- memoryct io Duffer in
me* get credit, giro credit, burst 1 Resume, , n- |l( aod discussed several impor- 
barst I tant matter* Tliev are to have a special

Isn’t it tin- th. foil, eemed! Can’t w. 
learn from oor nrighbora. There are wot enemy jUQ6k 
people failing either from keeping their money 
or their good,e; but there are a great many 
poing down to destruction by reokleu distribu- 

Me» of both.

.
m

*
CARSLAKE’S

BRASH DERBY SWEEP.
826,000.00

Other starters (divided equally) IW> •“
Non startam (divided ' 'equeïlyi "ÎUOÔ fo X 

duplicate........................ ...........

WALL 
Robb Cochran 

hlsNewYosks* 
Nbw York. 

limited ettebdan 
-The usual habit, 
tag the evening,
&TvT4't 

doubt they thi 
particularly If 
was probable 

v of despatches

w

agrssd with eross

f
eSSteamship Arrival*

SBu^SSSh.... IJKSX*..... jbft,
1

*• —SüevJR........ .........

from Liverpool for Btitimme, vis St. John,

RSNfiSMSiJohns.

IIn a letter to the editor of The World-Mr. 
Piper says :

think the echeme of having a drive slom? th®

&awho s:f. i^t’raosH^^

progressive and painless Bentlstry.
■*For the beat known methods of saving

Ss ”SsrolsUst In Gold Filling, drowning and 
gold Plato Work.________________________ ;

‘w& .

tdSS

BLACKL

5000 TICKETS 85 EACH

«EOB6I CAULAKE. Frog.
Mm—to» ITou«e. Montrwii. __

morning. 
Peruvian 
Nfd.. end

Both
THE KENTUCKY DERBY.

18wStii^8Srtoiâleîà.tM WhdySf** 011 nr cannon. Commlttod.

osublre* b.g. Bsebsth H, by Mtoftff- , Kinoston, May 14.-At the Cannon’, trial

i “Sa^ÆSTSTSToSC
_ able', cb.c. Aleimder, 118....nL Jons.) 0 trial for falsifying his books, ana ur. vannou

D. owtoa's »;* Aotocrat,lie v-.--<5*ei|itoS 0 L^d J. H. Cannon, on a charge of receiving**«*>■«iMfifcAsa i XUsZSt-fSSSUSK

The Race—After one false start The Chev-

<
6LJf And lastly the retailer.

C vritha lavish Wad. The
wfhds him bp. Bn* be “renews his line,

216
Mantels, Manlel* Mantel*

W. Mnacbsmb, Sons « Co., meoufsctoreis. New do 
Blgoi In antique oak, cherry, .mahogany, and walnut 
mantels and evcr-mrotels. Bonders will .tody their 
be* Interest, by visiting above headquarter, and get

- «is ;^?™.a,rea.^,Mt wlc-’ 8br

SITVATlgSS BAttTBD,_________
"T^Wf^LXW^ÎîaSUwâye situation

avenuo. London. Ont._________T—. j

■ 8 FRONT-STRI

ot- les*. B. 4. «ilUFglTMAW»., 
19 KUtg-.L cask

Crofters far Manitoba.
London, May 14.—Twenty-five erofter fam

ilies, numbering 118 «ml* embarked at Stor 
noway for Manitoba to-day. Pipers played 
dirgea as the crofters left their home*

JOTTINGS A BOOT TOBH.

E. Goldring.
A sub-committee of the Local Board ot 

Health Was to have paid a visit to Aehbridge » 
Bay yesterday to Investigate its sanitary con
dition, but did not go es the weather threaten
ed rain, and the aldermen did not oare to got 
wet.

Hamilton offlee 
D. BLACKLEY.

Boulanger Rebind In laere.
Paris, May 14—The election in the De

alt ar got off in front, the others well up. Com- j of leers yesterday to fill the vacancy
ing. _Sht^vt,ttC?-nUlln^rhi^e Aleï?ndr°ia ic the Chamber of Deputies, resulted in the 
fl’on7Th?0an* thl^ Macbtl.hjourti, return of (Mlord (Radical), by. this vote:
GaMflet fifth and Autocrat sixth. Pasnlng Gaillard, 40.Î60; Girard (Opportunist), 37,673, 
the stand, Alexandria Was In tho lead, | Boulanger, 14,221.
Galliflet second. The Chevalier third. ------------------------------- —-—-
and tbe teat banehed. On the beck insane Throws Ib Be Usions Exalt.man* 
stretch, Zeb Ward dropped back, Galliflet I Indianapolis, May 14.—Alfred Wilson, a 

b’b,eW0Cheeî3j«:1 delegate to the General Conference of the 

White, Atitecmt and Alexandria in the order African Methodist Episcopal Church, became 
named, flouttdjng intothe etretoh^Mftcbeth I s fRving maniac while attending service yer

FûBkTH RAOS-+mlto heate—FStet heat right Balt Company completed their fourth 
», IKS #8L 'ffl&FSS ;«U f” natural gas on Saturday The whtie Itibjh-re

end heat-Perelmona won, L=U May second, four are producing goa in paying quantitw* "^7„nti0n ,, <^,,«1 k, the list of pronertie. in 
Lida L. third. Time L16. | The one completed Saturday is a veritable to^‘va iasna for sale by Mr. H. H. William".

gusher and was prooounoed by an expert to jjr Williams' experience In this line for tbe 
Province of »nebee Turf Oab Program. I be equal in volnme to the famous Finlay p»,t eight years warrants the statement that 

Montral, May 1A—*t a meeting of tbe Pro- will, of Ohio, and ia emitting gae enough to those doing business with him will be rally sat- 
vines ot Quebec Turf Cfob at tile St. Lawrence manufacture all the salt used in Caned. The tolled. eKtat.
Hall this afternoon arrangements were mode company commenced this morning laying the Mr, CL W.Den^ hag opened areti estate 
for to. .nmmer meeting on Jane 7 and 8. The neoemary to coave, to. gostotomr ^.V à»-** FIjSff&i'sJtM
program ia as follows: works, where it will be utilised for fuel and |)enni8 hJg ^Rd considerable experience IS real

first HAY. will enable them to produce salt fit one half eata|ef and will no douqt make it a success.
First Race—Trial Purse $175, of which $50 to 2<L h the present ooeL_____________ _

Winn™H Mtr^-T^ Budgrt debate 

tranceïlft*” gô'vffh thô “ the tit Horse; 2d was not continued this afternoon. The bill 
'“SSSSfSrtSS. WiMhi», to 2d. -•'‘ing the Torrens .ys.em of tandnegretration 

Welghtror sge; winner once thti yeer to carry 4 lhe. optional was passed after a warm debate. Pro-

IHSSSsBB--*"- ~ksssswsrsijss.t
second day. the matter. ’The Government was divided.

First Racr—Brokers’ Purse, $250: of which $50 to Goo. Eu way, Jones and Prenderga»t opposing 
Ed. For all agee: the winner to be *old at auctloû Im- ^ Martin and Smart supporting tbe bill.S?Sse@sSS5elHl®i— “ —■ff* - —

gaoQKD B*pa-Canedlen Derby, tor Eyee^lda of Government property by a late offiaial in

tab stake, l^mnea. confidence motion r.e»l>ecting the giving of the
Third Race.—Handicap; perae $250, of which $60 to Gr>v**rnment printing to The Free Press with*

Bd Hid $25 to ad; 2 miles over 8 hurdles. out competition. Premier Green way defended
whiîn® the course of the Government owingto lack ?«
»t the meeting snd h»ve not won 1st or 2d money ; 1 time to advertise for tenders. A-IT. Martuj 
mile. moved an Amendment that while recognizing

Entries close on Sstnrdsy, Jafifel. ;**; the principle of public competition the action
i.xiwni nr Ihf1 fin It rift BtnMf, of the Government was perfectly satisfactory _—, .... „ ^ _ ,The H.nIr"e =ontingrt tor The Ontario under th. cireum,taure* Th„ rorried, 19 to 8.

Jockey Club meeting arrived here yesterday _Moth„ oreveg Worm Eti.rmln.tor I. plea tout to oore *>a tonne luo^e Ju.Jm gjiJSSdtlWSrt <3
Jr\Ttsntstsj’ — —

IDBA TBS.
STAUFFER — Died Monday morning at 

• Fern wood.™ Bafmy Beach, residence of her 
son-ln-law, Mr. J. C. Smith, M 
Stauffer, aged 48.

Funeral private.

Robert C 
flnnncial qu
-HYifc”lik».

“>ÆC’ÏS

. PIS ASCI AI. 
r^TNY($A^A^wir'dRki)îna$^ï2iSî 
I , to loan; loans made on Improved farms 
and good clly property on favorable terms. 
Apply to D. McGet, Secretary, 28 Toronto- 
street,^---------------- -----

“outing” rs. Charlotte

“BOWLINS BEBES BALLS."
t From a report 

the Swedish s 
n Iron, it wptFRESH ARRIVALS VKKSOltAh.

rer~®ndon'~remoVed to 
1 236 McCaul-etreet. ____________
gg=jsasF^

■» a k MA’i'HKSoW, Aasoclalo Royal 8cboo| 1V1 of Mine* Office at 82 Clmrch streeL AU 
mining and metallorgloal work undertaken.

the snd of loot >< 
In 1*7 of M n 
estimated at MA

saw*'
net return on, 
Unes waetlll*

âs-^s:

ms;

SAIICKL MAY & CO.,Ex 3.S. KEHRWIEDER. S.k BHYN- 

LAND, &S. GREECE.

CmSpa^a^k“^ondo'wi totbe'purk by the

cursion agent

1Billiard Taille Manufacturers,
v

\89 Adelaide-stroet West,
Hgve just imported a fine lot ofttlîi'MîARUBON. ltt Qüeen west eg

Fancy, Plate, Lunch, Paper P 
and Flower Baskets, etc.

vaUng or 
to Willis

lignum vitae,__ rq>W siLfc ........

rlEl#acETSS
D“T&™SS«aS'"S?
Address Bo* 087 Telegram. 
s svuctrtn A htUB-Bs.
TTîraiftAÜB^ÎRCHBlSHOP LYNCH 
lj Photographs of the latent settings can be

CJHiNl) ORDERS or cleaningO totbeoitycontraotore'^lt»ry offlo*No.
I Qneen-street east, or 834 Yonge streou 
u.n/BWMBNTft Co. ------------------

»,I dur
And are now prepared fo fill orders for ;eptànce of 

rent octdei 
Transit, IM*1 
from oUier

Ladles’ and Cents’ Dressing Cas es 
Jewel, Card and Cigar Cases. 

Hat, Clothes and Hair \ 
Brashes, etc.

S3CC
East.

.4-
to

zsk&ugEkooWr w toa
First-class Billiard Matdrlals at 

Reduced Prices.

iv£king

245
“»* <Wirles."

A suite of et^tant luncheon and dining room" 
for the accommodation of ladles and gentle
men have Just been opened and furnished re
gardless of expense at the above named restau
rant, 70 Yoiige-airect, first qoor south of (he 
Dominion Bank. Th»celebrated lunch counter 
for the convenience of business men and'others 
will be continued as usual. Fred Mossop, Pro
prietor. __________________________ ”6

—Why go limping snd whining shoot your corn.. 
When s 26 cent bottle of Hollo wey7. Cot Cnee will re- 
mov# them ? Give K s trial, end yon will sot regret 1L

H, E. CLARKE & CO., LAWN TENNIS *105 KINti-ST. WEST
Racquets, nets, poles, balle, markers, etc., etc. 

Finest assortment in the city a6 vPersonal Menllon.
Prof. Huxley he. sees ordered to ewtuerlrod by hit 

,LOTlâ«àniey of Preston lesta* t”gl"nd on Jane 4

“S'c-'K™vV0W

Lfddon’s sermon et Bt. Paal’e on April W took

' rO*A.

Mnv^"; ■l'nr' P’-cn-ration, etc. Apply at onro

ILawson’s Concentrated P. C. ALLAN’S, 31 Klng-st. V 
LAWN TENNIS SETS.

"!9aSBftSi

ad»»'
natter (ff 
er lines li 
Pacific ha

SdtaTV
sale tot.

1 FLUID 8EFFClark r Wallnrr IW a Part to»».
Clarke Walloon, whohasalwsye been a favor- ^

Ite of i lie Old Mall, is Otufifn* to the front as a
likelv sucoroto, of the lutojlmma. White io M DW, Coqnetln will apt return
Slie Cal'inet. He has lots of energy, « A to the Frencâ Ttieatee.
ready s|"iakcr, and is a good worker- B» has Ô?En2îlBh«K)rt.C

• Solid recti.mak-hk.kBdk. __^= itigr. “pW SSE?. « W^“o“

-The a,r "Th* todies' jurer y R consigned ^Thoro-gMiwJs Esjjro^rtB **‘1* 64 “*•
to li™ *1 >|«nipt *h#l*de firm oi MoMuB or ‘ue*tllt bl|t „urc acovrt dreaa.nd tword at the 
It to... I,,.» re-v pa-rlins- d at,4» cents on .he o,îl n'»“LleWWet^hkWwro »«t*«ntod.

r ; s E£?Sr-IBaiffXjpA'is 
81,6 ruar‘hea4m,,ti^

%VMITED STATES RtCWA.
barrel oti a^OU^i.^ $83 

& loss of 825C.OOO.
The Supreme Court yesterday denied the 

application tor a rehearing In tl|e telepun
3tidHH°«»6Lnra^e°n

missing from his home since Baturaay.
At Moss Creel* P*. yesterday someone

fireman and a brakesman seriously hurt.

the1
k co

diFire

*
» i r...............

tenant. Apply ^ Brmdalbanea* __________
npo LET—A First-class Offlee In the ground

jjaksusnashfisutt

.ut^kee most delicious BEEF TBL4»

MMS K
meat le a concentrated form. 

Recommended by the leading physiol an*

SOLE CONSIGNEES;

tioutl tor c*jnip.cto iilustralcd catalogro^t^^
XiIjAN “»
hrkT WKdT. _

. a.
85 KING-ST

HKI.r tr ANTIC It

«swaaH-—-the beet of references ; permanent enwement
elftlde-8t. B. vo

e- e :

LBWDEN,RATON&60t
56 FRONT-BT. W.. TORONTO. ta Bl.leliare n.. Area
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